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\ / 
··" ~ ............ ' 
NEWS FROM THE PRESIDENT 
By Gary Barlow 
:ll'rin~ 1}1lllr1fr 199!\ 
WSURA has an office! All communications should now 
he sent to: 
W.S.U. Retirees' Association 
151 Allyn l lall 
Wright Stale University 
Dayton Ol I 45435 
Our telephone number is 873-2777. 
\Ve have an amwerlng machine so messages may be left. 
The olllce 5pace was formerly occupied by the Wright Patt Credit 
Union. We have a computer, art work, plu! other olTlce amenities. 
I3y the time you reacl this the 5ofa, chain, .desks and table5 will be 
In place and the art work and photographs will be hung. 
The hallway door plaque reads: "WSU Rellrces' l\ssoclallon," 
50 vve are now olTldally recognized. \Ve are continuing to hul Id 
our O\m Identity, and having the physical office 5pace has helped 
us to settle Into a work/5tudy/reccptlo11 area that enhance5 
our professional 5tatus a5 a new organization at Wright State. 
Since we are brand new, we are recognized a5 the "new kld5 
on the block." Thank5 lo tho5e who have helped the "new 
kids" lo come this far In ~uch 11 short time. 
WSURA need5 to have more member5hlp Involvement. Even If you 
live far away, we need to hear your ldca5 that would help In the goal 
setting and/or functioning of the committee!. All 
Ideas and suggestion :ire welcome and your Input h encouraged. 
111c Historical Pre!ervatlon Committee chaired by 
Don Bell (Purchasing), h focusln~ on the hl!to~lcal preservation 
through \Hillen, oral and Jlhotogrnphlr documentation. lion need5 
you to share those memorable storle5, vignettes, photographs and 
other materials that will help us lo 5hape our rcmcmhr:mccs Into a 
puh!lsh~b!e form2t. Start now lo jot rn~c of those mcmorlc~ clown 
on paper, look bark through your photC'e.raphs, aml nc\'upaper 
cl lpplngs, or perhaps start to t:ipe or video record some or the 
vlgnctte5 that were Important In your career. You will be hear ing 
from Don In a future newsletter, S!lon. 
Those or you who have not he en b:irk to vl~ll lhc campu, In a vvhl le 
would he am:11.ed at the ,·h:mges. 111c Unlvenlly now ha5 
approximately 17,00(1 stuclenh enrol lccl, aml new hu.lldlngs nnd 
other types of con~tructlon s1,cm to he a comtant way of I Ire for U5. 
/l.s alway,, we want to hear from you. llow arc you doing? Whal arc 
you doing (education? travel? rc~tlng.? reading? h everything ok ?). 
Let u, know. To those who ha\'e heard about WSURA but do not 
belong, you're missing out, so won't you .foln us now? Talk to you 
later, I'm oul of here. 
FOR YOUR INFORl\IJATION 
RctlreB and spouses with retiree JD card receive 
library privileges, free parking In Visitor~ Lot, 
receive 20% discount al book5lore, discount 
for Artist Serie!, dls counl5 nt university 
events, use of Nutter Center facilities, pool, mHI ree waiver 
pr ivileges for you and dependent5 If the you have ten years of 
service. ID cards are lsmed In the Student Union building. 
Treasurer Tom Keller and floard f\kmhcr Lou Shupe 
prepare for an upcoming Board meeting 
lsout No.6 
President Garv Uarlow and Spc..:ial i\.:tivitics Committee 
member Emilie Cannon conlinn the tinal details hdorc our 
December holiday lund1eon 
TILE OTll.El< CONNECTION 
Dy Mary Stoneca5h 
STRS ALERT -- STRS ALERT -- STRS ALERT 
Senate Illll (SB48), 'vhlch would expand the STRS Board to Include 
a higher education retiree, Is before the Senate Education and 
Retirement Committee. Hearings on the bill arc being held and It 
Is hoped that a noor vote will be taken In early March (which 
Is now!). 
No changes have been made to the Board since 1977 and many feel 
higher education retirees would he heller served by having a 
representative on the Board. 
U you arc lntere5lcd, please write or call your represenl:itlve: 
Charles F. Horn 466-4538 
(R) Dl5l 6 - pl Montgomery (29.3- 1000) 
2185 South Dixie 
Doyton, Ohio 45409 
Merle G. Kearn, 466-3780 
(R) Dist 10 - Clark, Greene, Macll5on (513-.32.3-1531) 
2664 Brookdale Drl1•e 
Sprlngflelcl, Ohio 45502 
Rhine Mc Lin 466-6247 
(D) Dist 5- pt Miami and Montgomery (461 -4990) 
11.30 Germantown Street 
Dayton, Ohio 454(18 
H. Cooper Snyder 466-8082 SB 48 Sponsor 
(R) Dist 14 - Cilnton, Fayette, Pike, Highland, Brown 
Adams and Clermont (513-.39.3-1 577) 
6508 Springhill Drive 
Hillsboro, Ohio 45133 
NEWS FROM Tl IF.: BOARD 
From the Sped al J\rllvltlc~ Committee - J,lz Harden 
Mark your calendars now for the WSURA Sprlntz Luncheon. on 
Wednesday, April 19, 12:00-2:00 p .m. The luncheon will be held In 
I 56E, the Meeting Room Complex or the new Student Union. 
From the Election Committee - Leone Low 
Don't forget to nominate 5omeone or volunteer yourself a~ a 
candidate for Senetary, Communications Coordinator, 
Vice President (who Is Pre5ldent-Elect), or three Board po5ltlon5. 
The olTlcer5 of the Association are automatically a memher of the 
Association's Doard. The officers consist of: 
Preslrlent 




6 Boa rel Memhers 
All olTlccrs arc defined In the attarhecl By- laws. J\ brief swnmary 
follows. The first four oITlcers and board members have the duties 
which are traditionally associated lvlth the positions. The 
Communications Coordinator oversees membership record5, ~ 
E:\tcnsl<m (newsletter), Information gathering, and olTlce 
\·olunteers. 
The Intent or the bylaw5 h to provide as much continuity In the 
organization as possible. 'Ille person who Is elected Vice Pruldent 
normally has three yean of duties: first a year as Vice President, 
then a year as President, and finally a year a5 Past PresldenL All 
other term~ are for two years. In order to have elrpcrlenced 
members on the Bo:ird at all times, then, for the first election only, 
the terms or Board candidates ,,,Ith the three highest \·ote totals will 
be for two years. Those with the next three highest vote totah will 
serve one year. Jn addition, the term or the Treasurer lvlll he for 
two years. llte first elected Secretary and the Communlcatlom 
Coordinator wlll have one year tcrm5. There are no term llmlh In 
e!Te ct except for Implied ones In the pre.s ldentlal track, where 
rnccesslon should be reasonably automatic. 
1lie duties of the flnt elected o!Tlcers will be unusually heavy. They 
must <ietermlne the committee structure and more clearly delineate, 
and where possible, Implement, the goals of WSURA. Because the 
first elected o!Tlcers wlll have a major Impact on the organization, 
the Election Procedures and Nominating Committee would like to 
have more than one candidate for each olTlce. Potential nominees 
are being contacte d. The Committee does not wish to overlook any 
retiree wishing to play an active role In the formation or WSURA. 
Anyone who Is Interested ls urged to contact one or the following 
committee members by March 21 or a5 soon thereafter as poss Ihle. 
F.mllle Cannon (513-879-0838) 
1320 Rona VII I age Blvd. 
Fairborn, Ohio 45324 
Leone Y. Low (513-767-2411) 
387 N. Enon Road 
Yellow Spr ings, Ohio 45387 
Ml Id red Waddell (5 13-233-7992) 
7144 Pineview Drive 
lluher llel!?,hts, Ohio 45424 
Mary Stonecash (513-434-1149) 
44 Nicholson Court 
Dayton, Ohio 45459 
Susan Williams (5 13-376-3447) 
1936 Winding Drook Way 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
NEWS FHOM lHE UNIVERSITY FROM TITE 
BENEFTfS OFFICE 
The next Health Break Luncheon Is scheduled for 12 noon on 
Aprl~ 21 In the Cafelerla of the Student Union. The speaker wlll be 
l~r . Kevin Huban of the Miami Valley Hospital Sleep ancl Wake 
Center. His loplc wlll he II Sleep Deprivation." The cost or 
the luncheon and program ls only S2.00. To reglsler, send a check 
for S2.00 made payable to WSU, lo llealth Break Lunl'heon 
Registration, OITlce or Conferences and Continuing Education Et 80 
Student Union, WSU, llayton, Ohio 45435. Contact Alexia H~od nl 
8 73-4531 for Information on future Health Break luncheons. 
~everal rel I re es have asked members of the Employee Benefits stall 
about the posslhlllly or purchnNlng a voluntary dental Insurance 
program. Neither STRS or PERS currently offers denrnl coverage 
to retirees or their dependents. The Employee Benefits staff is 
reviewing the voluntary dental coverages which may he available lo 
WSU retirees. When we find an attractive coverag~. we wlll see that 
Information Is provided to all ellglble·WSU retirees. 
From the Treasurer - Tom Keller 
(Just a reminder a~ to lvhal we are all about) 
THE PURPOSE OF WSURJ\ 
'Ille purpose or WSURJ\ Is to work for the well-being of Its members 
by provlcllng or promoting. the following.: 
Social & recreational activities. 
Ways for Improving. the economic condition or memhers . 
Ways for Improving the health or members. 
Opportunities for continuing service lo the University. 
Assistance or Information lo a household In case of extreme 
11 lness or death. 
J your hell eve In the ahove then, JOlN WSURA ·- NO'\o\I! Fiii o.ut 
he form below and mall with a check for 5:8.(lO to: Tom Keller. 
5149 Gander Road West, Dayton, Ohio 45424 . Encourage your 
retired colleagues to become memhers hy sharing thh luuc with 
them or helter yet, surprise them with a gift membership. 
l'IAM'E ________________ _ 
11.DDRF.SS ___ ________ _ 
Tf.Lf.PllOl'lf: ----------
IJ ATf. RF.'11RF.ll ___ nr.rARll\1F.l'fl __ _ ... __ 
From Communications - ],en Cargan 
News for the next newsletter should he sent hy the week of 
March 20. Gary said It but I will say It again, "We want to hear 
from you, Ken<I us the word so we know you or!' out U1ercllll" 
•••••••••• 
from the Community Services Committec-
Millie Waddell 
Lynnette J leard, Wright State Univcrs.ity Associate 
Director of Public Relations, was the mv1tcd prcse~~er at 
the January 4 WSURJ\ Executive Board meeting . . I ~e 
purpose was to present an overview of the umvcrs1ty s 
Community Relations Program and to propose 
participation hy WSlJRA members 
Association members arc encournge<l to participate in 
any of the following on-going projects: 
* Pen Pal Program with Dayton Puhlie Schools 
* Dayton International Air and Trade Show 
* National Issues Forums 
* Speakers 13ureau 
* E:-;perts List 
* Christmas for Ki<ls 
* Volunteer Recognition 
* Business Exhibition/Shows . . 
* Participation in Community Service Organ11.atwns 
as Represcntalivc:s of the lJn1Ycrsity 
* Opinion Leader Contacts 
* Arts and Sports Programs 
WSURA members arc invited to volunteer as a member 
of U1e Community Relations Committee of the Assocm-
tion. For those persons interested in scrvi_n~ on_ the_ 
CommWlity Relations Committee, or part1c1patmg m any 
of the a hove projects, please contact: 
MILLIE WADDELL, WSURA Community Services 
Chairperson al (5 13) 233-7992. 
Ann lsper 
RF.CENT WSU RETIREKS 
Electrical Engineering 
DECEASED RETIREES 
Geneva Durnbaugh Orthopedic Surgery 111 SOM 
Dr Ian Hutchings College or Science and Engineering 
